
FROM THE

STATE CAPITAL

Information and Gossip at
Harrisburg.

DOINGS OF THE LEGISLATURE.

Brief Mention of Matters as They
Occur at the State Capital

Off ici3l and Other-
wise.

Approves Prison Removal.
Governor Tener signed the Alter

bill for tin; removal of tin; Western
I'enitcntlury to a new site.

Tho bill provides that u now locii,
tlon containing l.f.iHi acres In tho

estern part of tho State shall ui
purchased, tin- - site to be well a'lajt-.- l

for farming and to ho approved by
iit Kovcrnor and attorney K'neinl

Tho plans for tlio ui w Institution arc
to bo prepared by tlio Inspi'dorH o!
the penitentiary und approved by tin.
governor.

Tho hill places a limit of fl.Sr.i),.
000 on the cost of site und buildings
mid an aiiproprlation of $;tou,ooti ij
Jnado availably to buy html and pre-
pare plana.

Tim follow Iiu; bills were ulso
Binned:

Authorizing Valley Park
Co:n mission to administer trust funds
and Pollute trolley ami otlnr trullio
In l.H park.

Adding to State Iioard or Agricul-
ture representative of State Poultry

anil State lien Ke"pers'
Association.

KIxIiik annual salary of court
criers at $1,200 and tipstaves at,
$1,000 in counties having between
250,000 and 1,000,000 population.

Providing that counties shall pay
$1.00 per day to witnesses hold In
default of bail.

Authorizing counties containing
between 800,000 and 1,400,000 popu-Jatlo-

to Investigate Hood conditions.
IVrinittinn either Individual pnrt-Iiershl-

or corporations to be certifi-
ed as licensed Insurance agents.

Bills Passed In Senate.
These bills finally passed tho Son

ate:
Authorizing tho holdluu of primary

election in September tn municipal
election years.

House bill authorizing the erection
of work houses jointly hj two or
more counties.

Permitting receivers to dispose ol
real estate at private sale If the court
Is convinced that a better price can
be ohtai' '"I at private sale than at. a

public sab-- .

Making it unlawful for any iwrsoti
to employ an apprentice without !:'
consent of a parent or guardian, pro-
viding that an apprentice shall s rvr
not less than three nor more than
five years and making It compulsory
for an employer to provide way for
an apprentice to receive an edmii.
lion.

I'roviding for an appeal from the
Judgment of aldermen and Justices
nf the peace regardless of the nmoun '

In controversy.
House bill preventing the obstruc-

tion of inlet, drains or sowers by
butchers' olTal, garbage, dead ani-
mals.' lime, cement or other thing?
that, tend to obstruct.

No School to Rule.

The State Iioard medical bill, pre-
pared by Senator Tustln and Intro
duced In the Senate by Senntor Ger
berich, and said to have the support
of the State Medical Associations, litis
been withdrawn and a new ineasur
suggested by Governor Toner will b
Substituted. Senators Orberioh riu'
Tustln In conference with Governoi
u'ener agreed upon the provisions ol

he new bill. A board of seven mem-jier-

to 1k appointed by the governoi
iwill 1h- - composed of the Comtnis
jtioner of Health, State Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction and (He
lihysiclans. One of the latter flvi
must be named from the allopathic,
homeopathic and eclectic schools and
the remaining two shall nut be from
the same school. The language of
the bill applies strict I v to the practice,
of medicine and surgery and Is nor
to apply to methods In which drugs
or surgical operations are not

Tho osteopaths are set forth
In the measure as brlnp without the
Jurisdiction and are permitted to
practice under a separate act.

Primary Bill Passed.
The Senate passed finally and sent

to the House the bill providing that
the primary elections in municipal
years shall bo held on the last Sat-

urday of September. The vote was
35 to 3. The nou'utlve votes weni
cast by Ileacock, of Montgomery;
Judson, of Washington, nud Nulty, of
rhlladelphia. Th'Te was no discus-
sion,

Against Insurance Pool,

A bill to prevent tiro Insurance
Companies from entering Into agree-
ments to regulate rates was Intro-

duced In the House by Mr. Sherwood,
rhlladelphia. The bill requires an
Inquiry to be made annually by the
Insuranre Commissioner of com-
panies asking whether they are in
any pools. The penalty for violation
by any olliclal of a company Is a
year In prison or fine of from $500 to

1,000.

"White Slave" Bill.
Tho Ferguson "wbltn slave" bill,

which has been under consideration
by tho Judiciary General Committee
tor some time, was reported to the
Hou with a favorable recommenda-
tion. It piovldes heavy pennltles for
pringing women Into the Stato for
Immoral purposes.

More than one-thir- of the resi-

dents of Australia llv In four cities,
Sydney, Adelald, Melbourne) and
tjrishane.

BALL GAME HASN'T IMPROVED

At Any Rate, Roger Connor and Dan
Brouthrs, Former League Stars,

Don't Think 3o.

Among the s tutors at the Polo
proianls the other day was Roger
Connor, for many years llrst baseman
if the GlanlK. Connor is silver haired
now, but still Is u powerful fellow
physically, lie Is a property owner
up In Wntcrbiiry. Conn. Connor und
the veteran, Hun Uroul hers, once tin;
National league's bif-g.'- hitter, bad
an argument that revived old mem-

ories.
"I can't fee v. here the game has Im-

proved, Dan," paid Connor. "In fact, I

don't believe there's anylsidy In base-

ball today, not excepting Dajole, Cobb,
Wagner and o'hers who can bit th"
ball any harder than wo did."

"That's been my argument all
along," replied Hrouthers "And fur-

thermore, the pitchers and fielders
nri n't a bit belter. You don't se- - any
greater is tars than Kwlng. Keefe.
(Tarkson, Ward, Anton. Hurdle ,

lladbourue, Kelly and William-
son, do you?"

"You can bet your life on that!"
said "Connor with u grim smile Con
nor llrst became famous as first base-

man of tho Troys. He began playing
with the Giants In 18.SG and remained
with them until the season of 1S'.)4,

when John M. Ward, then manager,
replaced him at the initial sack with
Jack Doyle. It was a hard blow to
Roger, who shortly after had decided
to go Into retirement. Hut he's fol-

lowed the fortunes of tin- - New Yorks
ever since and Is a thirty third degree
bur.

NOTED JOCKEY DROPS RACING

Walter Miller Retires From Saddle
and Goes Into Businesa in New

York His Career.

Walter Miller, the famous American
Jockey, has decided to drop racing
and has gone Into business In New
York city. Miller roiu-idcrc- the relia-

bility of becoming a trainer and
against tho schiine because he

Iocs not think the condition of racing
loday would Justify him In devoting
his time to such a pursuit.

Miller has the wherewithal to fl- -

r
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nance a good business enteipilso und
he has taken his brother as a part-
ner.

He was never a roysterlng spend-

thrift off the race track. Unlike most
of the successful Jockeys of bis lime,
Miller did not come Irom either Cana-
da or the w est. I Id Is a New Yorker,
born and bred a product of the upper
tast side.

Miller begun riding when only a
tulle of a boy and became successful.
Ills first Important engagement was
wlih .he Newcastle stable and under
the guldanco of Thomas Welsh Ht
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BELMONT CLINGS TO RACING

Eastern Turfman Signs Jockey Eddie
Dugan for Coming Season Indi-

cation of Optimistic Outlook.

As an indication of his optimistic
outlook upon the future of racing this
season, August Belmont hits again
signed Kddle Dugan as his premier
Jockey and has paid him the unusual
retaining fee of $$,000 as a prelim-

inary to his work In the saddle. Du-

gan Is now at the winter training
quarters of the Belmont string at Gar-
net, S. C. HIh employer has about
30 racers quartered at that spot, most
of them The major por-

tion of the youngsters are by Rock-sand- ,

the Knglish stallion that cost
August Belmont $135,000 to Import to
this country. The horses are now In
chargo of John Whalen, but when they
arrive east they will be split up be-

tween Whalen and Tom Welsh. Be-

fore reaching the local tracks, the Bel-

mont string, or at least a part of it,
will take part In the meeting at James-
town and Plmllco.
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Jack Coombs, Pitcher.

One of the best pitchers In the
American league Is Jack Coombs of
the Athletics. He has a drop ball
which has repeatedly fooled the best
batters In tjio American league and
his efforts helped the Athletics In a
large measure to win the American
league pennant and the world's cham-
pionship. Coombs la another college
man who has made good In baseball.
He Is a graduate of Colby college and
has been In the big leagues since 190G,

when he Joined the Athletics. In his

was the leading Jockey of TSOC and
19oT. In the former year he won 3X8

races and In the latter 334.
Prom one end of the country to the

other Miller has ridden race horses
and everywhere be Is popular because
he was always polite, obliging and
honest. It has been said of Jimmy
Mrl,aughlln and George Odom that
the breath of scandal was never raised
against them. The same may be said
or Walter Miller.

This young man went abroad a
couple of seasons back because In-

creasing weight made It Impossible
for him to find employment In this
country. They ride heavier on the
other side than they do In this coun-
try, lie was as successful In Kurope
as he had boon at home, but nature
did not give him much of a chance.
He took a quick growing streak and
could not get below 116 pounds. To-

day Miller weighs 1D0 pounds.

Knglnnd has lost a good athlete
through the departure of K. II. Mon-

tagus for South Nigeria, winner of
tho 1907 quarter-mil- e championship
and boldor of the British record of
I minute 11 seconds for COO yards.
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Wrestling promoters are speaking
of the "present high level of the
sport."

There Is no use talking, this Ilodle
lad with the White Sox has his eye
on tho ball.

Professor Lowell says that It never
rains on Mars. Then they miss the
Jov of double-headers- !

Joe Jackson, the new outfielder
signed by the Cleveland Naps, has a
bal he turned himself.

It's to th minors for Ginger Beau-
mont or nl naeball. Every Nation-
al league tain waived on Clnrence.

Addle 'oss will not play with Cleve-
land his year, nor with any other
baseba'l team. He hu undergone an
operation on his salary wing.

Charles Comlskfy, owner of the
Chicago American league) team, an

ATHLETIC STARS.
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very first year Coombs established a
record for himself when he pitched a
twenty four-Innin- game against Ilos-ton- .

Regatta on Patapsoo.
Plans are under way to form a

southern amateur rowing association
of oarsmen from clubs located tn
Washington, D. C, Virginia and Mary-
land and the national association will
be asked to sanction a regatta on tho
Patupsco river, Baltimore, Aug. 6.

MACK HAS HIS FIRST SALARY

Mother of Leader of Athletics Says
He Deposited It In Bank and

It Is There Yet.

Connie Mack's mother, while await-
ing the return of her "peerless loader"
tho other day, became reminiscent of
Connie's past.

"I recall the tlmo we lived in Eaat
Prookfleld, Mass.," she said. "My son
had been playing baseball and they
all said he was a fine catcher. Then
he went to work In a bootshop. One
day he laid down his tools and told bis
employer bo was going to play base-
ball to the exclusion of all other meth-
ods of making a living. The first
money he mndn that way was de-
posited In n bank In Merlden, Conn.,
and It Is there yet,"

Mrs. McOIUIcuddy declared Connie
always was a most Indulgent son.

Jack Pflester says he will trim New-Yor-

ten games of baseball In earn-
ing the raise he wants from President
Murphy. They're all hard workers
with a raise In sight.
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nounced the other day that he had
closed a deal whereby Mineral Wells,
Tex., will be tho permanent training
grounds for his tenm.

The HhiihIcI Yacht and Boat club of
Honolulu will Join the Pacific Associa-
tion of Amateur Oarsmen whose
headquarters are In San Francisco.

The wrestling matches at the Olym-
pic games In Stockhold next year will
be according to the Greco Roman
style, Instead of

Now that the Cornell university fac-
ulty has placed the seal of Its ap-

proval on the 1911 football scheduls
something should be done to secure a
coach for the "Big Red" team.

Kngland, who lost the annual rugby
football game to Ireland, won the soc-

cer International from Ireland, 2 goals
to 1, at Derby. The Saxons have now
won twenty-si- matches, while Ireland
has yet to secure a victory.

The Wisconsin university baseball
team will clash with the Waseda, Jap-
anese, university team, which will
tour America, on May 29 and SO, ac-

cording to a tentative acceptance of
these dates by the athletlo manage-
ment at Madison.

"BOUNCE BALL" THE LATEST

New Exercise for
business Men Invented by Gym-

nasium Physical Director.

Py the Invention of a new gymnasi-
um game "Pounce Hall'' Dr. 10. W.
While, physical director at tho Illinois
Athletic club, claims to have solved
the problem of exercise for

business men. The game re-

sembles volley ball, In that the ball
used Is tho same and a similar net Is
used, but "bounce ball," Doctor White
says, has the faculty of making staid
business men laugh, exorclso and pers-
pire ul the name lime, yet without
realizing the fact that they are work-
ing.

The game can be played any place
and the grounds arc not limited to
any certain measurement. In a gym-

nasium a volley ball net Is stretched
across tho middle of the floor and the
players are evenly divided on either
siilo. The ball used Is the lightest size
volley ball with skin cover. Servlco
starts from the back line and tho ball
Is knocked over the net Into tho op-

posing territory. Tho object Is to re-

turn the ball before It hits the floor
or before It has taken more than one
bounce. Kach player, however, Is en-

titled to ono bounce of the ball be-

fore It Is returned.

EVANS PLANS TRIP ABROAD

American Golfer Announces Intention
of Going of Scotland to Com-

pete for English Title.

Another American golfer Is going
abroad. Tho latest one to announce
bis Intention of trying his skill on the
other sldo of tho Atlantic is Charles
(Chick) Kvans of the Fdgowood Oolf
club of Chicago, holder of the west-

ern open title. Kvans plnns to com-

pete In tbo Prlllsh amateur champion-Khlp- s

to bo held on the Prestwlck
links, Scotland, Muy 29 to June 3.

Kvans Is conceded to be one of the
greatest golfers ever developed In this
country. As Fred Herreshoff nnd

jpv

liii

"Chick" Evans,

John Anderson have also announced
their Intention of going abrond, Amer-
ica will be well represented In the
event
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CHANGE WANTED IN SYSTEM

Agitation to Have Golfers Qualify
Under Western Plan Is Started

by Eastern Newspapers.

The Western Golf association sys-
tem of requiring players to qualify In
the class where their handicaps place
them or drop out of the tournament, a
syBtem which Is used in the Wiscon-
sin Golf association tournaments and
also In many of the Individual clubs
In Wisconsin, has been tried out In
the east, where rhlladelphia at least
has discovered that there Is some
good In a golfing way thnt has come
from the western Nazareth. The plan
to qualify under the western system
la being agitated In several Philadel-
phia newspapers in their sporting edi-

torials, and due credit Is given In
every case to the fact that this sys-

tem wss originated In the west to
protect the third flight golfers from
the mug hunting of the top (Tighter.

Dust and rust are surreptitiously
bwlug removed from many a golf club.
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My pa hn took mo flsldn' yesterday

'Cans whon I ifot my bran' now pole
an' Una

Hi'll lake inn to tho rlvr oon, ho say,
Wlion It look like tlio tlsliin' will be

fine.
So yesterday wo sturt, nn' pa he lot

Mo carry my now polo, nn' say 'nt we
Will show folks what n simp It H to g t

As big a, tlhh ns llioro Is In the son.
An' wo rlmnb over Mister Tlmmons's Rite
With my polo an' my line an' my bait.

n when wo'ro nt th rtvrr pn ho tnke
My pole an' ltno an' ho fl up the hook

An' toll ino Hint I mnsn't even nuiko
Th" loastos' noise, but Just to sit an'

look
While ho would show me how to catch

some llsh;
An' nun hu throw tlio lino In. an I

Hand
Hlifht thore hosldo him, nn' Just wish an'

wish
Thnt 1 ooiild hold my fVilipo In my

hnml;
An' pa hn Eland an' wait an' wnlt an'

wnlt
With my pole an" my line an' my bait.

Non pnrly soon my pa ho got a bite.
An' yankod real uulrk, uu' suinopln

whlK'.od up high
That shlnod like ullv.-- r 'cause It was so

white
An' plunked down 'fore you'd ever wink

your oye.
An' pa ho hollered thnt I munt keep still

(When I nln't snyln' not a thin at all!)
An' pa ho shake just like hn has a chill.

An' purty soon he slip an' In he fall I

An' nen I think It's loat as sure as fate--Is
my line an' my pole an' my bolt.

Nen he chimb out an' he wan wot as wet!
An' be says we must go home now at

once,
An' when I want to stay, why, he won't

let
Me by myself, an' say that I'm a dunce!

So wn go home, nn' pa he nays If he
Could Just go flshln' like he used to do

Without no boy to bother him like me
He'd catch a string o' fish, he's let I In'

you!
I'll go myself, an' nen It will be frreo;
With my pole an' my line an' my b .

An Estimate.
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"How'b yo' all feel dla mnwnln'?"
asks 'Llpnlet Green of 'Ilastus Wash-
ington, tho day after the celebration
of something or other In the rooms of

the niacktown Social and Goodfcllow-shi-

Uplifting club.
"How's I feel?" moans Kastus. "Say,

man, I feel as If ma head 'uz all wool
nn' a yahd wide."

Base Deceiver.
"Hear about that literary club pass-

ing a set of resolutions denouncing
Mlgglesbury?" asks the man with the
muroon whUkers.

"No. What did MlggleBbury do?"
asks the man with the undecided eye-

brows.
"He copies some stanzas off of

comic valentines, had them printed
lu sequence, signed them 'Alfred Aus-

tin' and sent them to the secretary
of the club for discussion at their
poets' evening. They analyzed and
dissected the poem and five of the
members had written magazine ar-

ticles praising or denouncing It be-

fore they discovered the hoax."

Means Well, Anyhow.
"But ho Is so Impractical," they

argue, speaking, of course, of the ab-

sent friend.
"True," we admit, "but bis Inten-

tions are always for the best,1
"O, maybe. But he Is the sort of

man who would put an elevutor In a
one story building, thinking ho was
doing something for the benefit of the
tenants." '

Economical Decoration.
"Did you hear about the unique way

In which old Tltespuds decorated bis
new home?" asks our friend.

We confess Ignorance as well as a
thirst for Informal Ion.

"Instead of spending money for pic-

tures and bric-a-bra- c he wrote checks
for the amount that each thi'ig would
cost him, stopped payment on the
checks, and put them on the walls
and mantelpieces."

Too Bad This Spring.
"Madame," says the modiste, "you

have an absolutely perfect flKure."
"Oh, dear!" tdyliB the new custom-

er. "Then can't you tlx me some way
so that I ran wear the new styles,
anyhow?"

Same With Him.
"I'll sell you do dog for live dollars."
"Hut I wouldn't keep the dog halfa

day."
"An' I wouldn't keep do Ave dat

long, sport."

IS EPILEPSY CONQUERED?
New York Physician Have Many

Cures to Their Credit,
New York, April 4. Advices froa

every dlroctlon fully confirm proviuuj
reports that the remarkable treatment
for epilepsy being administered by t!,9
consulting physicians of tho Dr. W.it. r.
man Institute Is achieving wonderful
results. Old and stubborn cases lim--

been greatly benefited and many
tlenta claim to bavo been trnt Iroiji

cured.
Persona suffering from epilepj;

should wrlto at once to Pr. Waterman
Institute, 122 Kast 25th St., llratieli V,

New York, for a supply of tbo retnf j
which Is being distributed grattiii

Nothing chloroforms a church tpii.-i-

er than a minister dosed with di;-it-

Gnrfielil Tea purifies the blue.!, lr;:.

eaten rheumatism, gout nud other ,

U's no use a church adverti: !:u; n.
Pible when It. Is dodging Its bilk

CHANGE

I WOMAN'S

LIFE

Pa

Made Safe by Lydia E. Pinkhm'a
Vegetable Compound.

Graniteville. Vt, " I was i im
through ttioClianfrnof Lifi;itiilM!i:,.r,

fro in in-- i viH-i.- i ii
and other ;u,ii. i
symptoms, j
can truly tl.ai
Lydia K. I'inkh.un'j
Vegetable ,

pound lias pr.'vnl
worth nioimUi;;! o(

Rold to inc, ;n j

restored mv
and strength. I
never forget to U'mmm my friend wIm)

Lvdla I'inkham'i
Vegetable Compound has done lnrn.a
durlnir this trying period. I'mm Va
restoration to health means so mttcj
to me that for tho sake of other M,:Icr.

Jug women 1 am willing to ranks tr.

troublo publio bo you niav
tins letter. aiks. i nxs. jsa.'u lat,
ll.iD Granitevillo, Vt.

No other medicine for woman's lilt
has received such wide-sprea- d and un.

qualified endorsement No other mfi
li'lne we know of has such a record
of euros as has Lydia E. j'inkliami
Vegetable Compound.

Tor more than 80 years it hm been

rnriug woman's ills such as intlamms.
tlon, ulceration, fibroid tumor, Irre-
gularities, periodic pains and per wis
prostration, and It Is uneiialipd lit
carrying women safelv through tt
period of change of life.

Mrs. Plnkliam, at T.ynn, Mass
invites all Kick women to write
lierfor advice. Her advice L free,
Bud, always helpful

"Lame

Leg

Well"

"I !: to

sy 1. it I

have used
Slu.ltl'.--i l.iiii-n- i

cut n i
l.itiicl. i: tU

has given me much trouble lor s;t

months. It was so ImI '
couldn't walk sometime l"r

week. I tried doctors' in

and had a rubber laml.c,'e. irr.y
leg, and bought everything '

heard of, but they all (lid nn-- no

good, until at last I w.is
to try Sloan's Liniment. The tirst

application helped it, and i" to
weeks my leg was well." A--

Huntkr, of Hunter, Ala.

Good for Athletes.
Mr. K. Oilman, instructor of

iLL.tii-- .17 Warren St.. K,x"

bury, Mass., says: "I h.nc wd

SIOAM3
LIMIMEMT

with great success in cases of

treme fatigue after physical exe-

rtion, when an ordinary rub do

would not nuke any imi'tesM""-

Sloan's Liniment
has no equal as a
remedy for Rheu-

matism, Neural-

gia or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints.

Ptlce!,25o.,50o.l1.00

Slimn't boo on
liiim.'.. cutllo, her.
mill .on I try it
Iron. Ailtlreaa

Dr. Earl S. Sloan,

Boton, Mai., V. 8. A.

3VMUf.Bft fiTT'-li'- l

There Is No Opiu
Nor anything Injurious In

Hale's Honey
Of Korehound ana

There is nothinff M,rf

for coughs, colds niwlf "

throat. AH DniTO
Plke'.Tnlh-rhro- P

t lire In ' "

....,f,.'!'J rrlcurtii u in
O YV 1H - everyihliis: l.ut V

T rVOT1 havvw ,1,1,-- r tr",'",iK.... . i veil m''"" .. T

ttifttn In fifty cent mi ,iL,

have o immple l"'"1" "
, (n.

..Illl ni'W Ulr'ivei.v -
f

pamphlet tellli-- " euuu b,0i
T- .- IT. I... A ID..

:
: (1

i imiiiMntM.i.ii m .


